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”Lit?g STORIES OF THE WEEK _;_l
'l';31¢th Ladies Aid will dis.-
‘me the rummage sale after

? sum-day. .
In Charles Hunt and Mrs. P. G.

W were Spokane visitors the
”a! the Week. 3m Missionary society of the

W church met Wednesday

“umbe?aven. ‘. . ."

”-Louis Stimson of Parkwateru
W old friends in Kennewick

m the week end. I
m Victor‘Beede of Portland is?
W at the home of her sister,}
WL. 1;, Raymond.

'

?r. and Mrs. E. ‘J. Pulllarn enter—‘
and the Frank Davis family at

M"
Tuesday evening. - l

_m, and Mrs. Hustad of Helena!
”ma were visitors at the Walter}

M home last week. ‘
m Lottie Lampson’s father is re-

W to 'be ill, having had several

”3 attacks the past week.

.31», and Mrs. Bill Stevens and
may drove to Pendleton last Mon-

”toattend a USO meeting. 1_ m H. C. Schmidt, Mrs. Wayne

”on and her parents, Mr. andl
m s. 1. Stewart drove to Wallal

Walk last Monday ‘

Pvt. Thomas Beegle spent Sun-
day with his wife and small son.
He is stationed at Ft. Lawton.

Mrs Gus Newman and son Bobby'lretumed the ?rst of the week from
Spokane where Bobby has, been re-
ceiving medical treabmnt. ‘ .
‘Mr. and Mrs. George Kissick of

Belle Fourche. South Dakota. arriv-
ed Thgrsday and expect to make an
extended stay‘ here. Mrs. Kissick
is a neicé of A. R; McOamishg _

Rev. Stanley Thompson and far'n-
ily are moving to Eemerprise. Ore..
this week. Rev._'rhompson has ac—-.cepted .a call‘to be pastor of the
iChristian church at that city. ‘

m. and Mrs. Fred Selph enter-
tained the Clyde Davis family with
a supper last Tuesday evening.”

James Anderson leaves Friday tor
Bend, Oregon, where he will wdrk
m a meat market with his uncle. '

The Kennewick Bridge club will
meet November 25th at the home of
Mrs. May Vibber 'on Kennewick Av.

F. L. Lewis of Athol, Idaho, visited
in Kennewick the last of the week.
Lewis lived here several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blake of Cow-
iche spent Sunday at the home of

’Mrs. Blake’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Huntington.

i Mr. and Mrs. Roger Records and

l'Roger Michael visited at the Records
family home in Umapine last Sun-
day and Monday.

' Mrs: Glee Meyer of Seattle is
.spending a few days here visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Miller and friends.

Mrs Jas. Johnston of East Kenne-
iwick is Spending a week in {The
Dalles with her daughter, Mrs. Leigh'Be'amer and family.

'

: Mrs. T. Thompson of Portland is‘
f-spending a few days at the home of
.Mrs. D. J. Beinhart. Mrs Thompsor?
lis on her. way home, having spent{
some time visiting in California ‘

‘ .Mrs. Bealle left the last of theiweek for Seattle, where she will visit;
with her daughter-in-law and child-1‘‘ren. She expects to bring at least
one of the children home with her.‘

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Roy Safford enter-1
tained last Saturday nig htin honor
of their 12th wedding anniversary.
Cards were played during the eve-
ning, high score .being held by Mrs.
Clyde Higley and Ray Marsh.

‘ Pvt. Alvin McCamish has been
ptationed in Kearns, Utah, where he
will attend a teletype operators
‘school for four weeks.

' Pvt. Harold Lenz is now stationed
at Pecos Army Flying school, Pecos,
Texas, having been assigned to that
post as an aircraft maintenance me-
chanic. Pvt. Lenz is a former man-
ager of Shell Oil 00., Pasco.

Lyle Dague is one of the 35 men
who have qualified to continue
shooting as members of the WSC
rifle squad, according to Captain J.‘
A. Naimy, infantry team coach. Lastl
year the Pullman team ranked sec-J

ond in the National Intercollegiate‘
standings. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Duncan re-.
_ceived word this week from their son‘
Charles who is “somewhere in the]
Pacific" that he was fine and had
been transferred to a different boat,
said his luck was still holding out.
He holds a. new rating, electrician's
Imate, third class. .

The promotion of Private First
Class Arthur T. Moore of Rt. 2
Kennewick to be a corporal in the
Service was announced today by

the Public Relations office. The
promotion is effective at once. and
comes in recognition of his meri-
tori-us application to duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winkenwerder
and son Llyod of Yakima accompan-
ied by Roy's brother Erwin of Sa-
lem, Oregon, and his sister, Mrs. Ben
Setterland of Ritzville, drove down
from Yakima Sunday and spent the
’day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

}C. F. Win-kenwerder. Erwin Wink-
:erwerder and Mrs. Setterland re-
,mained until the first of; the week
‘ubefore returning to their respective
homes. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winkené
"werder returned to Yakima. Sunday

Practice Game Ends
'

With 'Navy in the Lead

m - BETWEEN—Navy played a

m game Monday all: River

m. Score ended with Navy

and a points. -

ms Mary Louise Birdwell and

Alice Marie Ash were callers at
the home of Mrs. BoltOn Sunday.

m'and Mrs. Howard Smith and

mamee Sunday guests of Mrs;

Gertrude Smith of Hover. l

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Earl Puderbaugh and
lfamily of Walla Walla Were week
end guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Puderbaugh.

Miss Velma MoCamish is spending
the week in Bremerton as a guest

at the home of her brother, Walter
McCamish and family. .

‘

Miss Jean Smith of Dallas, Texas,-
and Gene Pruitt or Kennewick were
married Tuesday morning at 11
by Judge Driscoll in Pasco. 9

Mrs. Harold Elder sponsored a
stock shower for Mrs. Ervin Bartschi
at the home of Mrs. Thos. Duncan]
Twelve guests 'were present. i

Mr. and Mrs. R. _E. Lucus enter-
umed as dinner guest Mrs. and Mr.
may minus and family of ' the
Highlands. other callers of the day

are Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lucus and

lit. and Mrs. Howard Ash. ' ‘ \ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oliver and
Gene Ward of Seattle, were visiting
§relatives and friends in Kennewick
and Pasco over the weekend.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Stewart of Le-
banon;.oregon, parents of Mrs W.
Houston, spentrseveral days at the
‘Houston home the first of the week.

. Mrs. Mona Monroe, Mrs. E: c”.
Smith and Mrs. K. C Gifford attend-
‘ed a meeting of the executive board
‘or the ÜBO and 680 in'Pasco last

Monday night

Albert Ash Family
Moves to Vancouver
W—Mrs. Albert Ash and

two sons Billy Joe and Arnold
Dem left Wednesday .for Vancouver
to make their home. Mr. Ash
has been employed at Vancouver
the past few monhts. _.

Kr. and Mrs. S. Vorwick are the
wants of a daughter thorn Mon-
W morning at the Pasco hospital.

The young lady has been named
m Ann.

i Mrs: George Safford was a guest

of honor at a stark shower given by

iMrs. Thomas Beigle Thursday eve-
ning. Many lovely gifts were re-
foeived by Mrs. Safford.

..
’

Mrs. R'. M. deßit arrived in Ken-
newick Tuesday evening, having

driven up from Los 'Angeles. She is
on her way to Ft. Lawton, where Dr.
deßit is ill in a hospital. ' ‘

The Mises Patsy Sonnenberg and:
Doreen .Hi-gley visited in Pullmam
over the week end. They attended
the football game in Moscow, Ida.,
Saturday, returning Monday.

. mm m division ovate-wees
[met at the home of Mrs. P. O. gone
:Wednesd'ay afternoon.~ Mrs. Z'Bd)

ISimmelmk was ekct‘e?pm?dent and
Inn. Stone secretari' “.441 inf va-

cancies in these of?ces. Mi.Han;

uy??ille wars. x J. Thompson

were hostesses for the afternoon.
:tbe_aext mating will be with ers.
WP?“ “mm“ ’. ‘

hm ass. --met in the Masonic
hall last Tuesday night. Each mem.
‘ber was requested to bring a jar of
fruit to put into the barrel that the
chapter sends to the Masonic home
at Zenith each year. After the
_meeting the barrel was about three-
fourths full. Allmembers who wish
to give for this purpose are asked
to leave their fruit at the home of
Mrs; Roy Safford or Mrs. Gladys
Kelso. The chapter decided to en-
tertain the members of sPasco chap-
ter at the next regular meeting, on
Dec. first.

The 4-H Busy Body club met at
the home of the assistant leader.
Mrs. Routh in charge of "chairman
Norma Smalley. Three new girls.
_Eula Hembnee. Lea Hemberee and
Lorraine Medeski were voted in as
members. The club decided to make
“Home Efficiency" their winter ob-
Jective and “Canning” for the sum-
‘mer months. It was-decided to sing
“America the Beautiful" as their
part in the Achievement Day pro-
gram. At the close of the meeting

Mrs. Routh and her two daughters
Coral and Shirley, served refresh-
ments.

.

Demands on the many services of
the American Red Cross are in-‘
creasing greatiy with each succeed-
ing month of the war. according to
Mrs. Kathryn Jacobson, executive\
secretary of the Yakima Valley
chapter. who, with several othert
members of the Yakima headquar-w
ters attended a luncheon meeting
in Kennewick last Frday to meet
members of the local committee and
the heads of the Volunteer Services:
In the discussion which followed the
luncheon, plans were made for 111-}
ture activities of the Red Cross in‘
this community. I

The Twin City Navy-Marine Mo-
thers club met Wednesday evening
at the Legion hall in Pasco with
Commander Helen Sorage presiding.
Nine new members joined the club
and two isitors were present. A
nominating committee was elected
to nominate officers for the coming
year. The next'meeting will be in
Kennewick and hereafter the meet-
ings will alternate between the two
cities. After the business was trans-
acted Mrs. McKeener entertained
with several accordian numbers.
Lunchwasservedataiatehourto'
the tom members and visitors pres—

Too Late to Classify _

FOR SALE—Weather. pigs. A. L.
More, West Highlands. 3m

WE HAVE listed for our sale, Sat,
the 21st: one team matched work
hm; one unbroken 5-year-old
horse; farm machinery and furni-
ture. Bring in what you have. sue
starts at 1:30. Ash Auction Co. *

First String Wins in
Game With Second String

FINLEY—T-he River View baSket-
Ml boys first and second teams
vent to Columbia high at Two
Rivers Wednesday afternoon. Col-
bia second string won over hiver
View second string 12 tq 6. River;

View first string won by a score
0! 25 to 22. Mrs. Glenna Nelson,‘
39'. J. N. Bennett and Mr. and
in. E. Sherry accompanied the?
beans to Two Rivers.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Moe and
null son visited with Mr. Moe’s
date: and family Mr. and Mrs.
Shorty Erickson Monday evening.

Mrs- Bill Piert was an all-day
Visitor Thursday of Mr. and Mrs.
Alien, Piert. ‘

Grange Members Attend
State Grange Meeting

HIGHLANDS—Mrs. R. W. Woods.
Miss Jennie Linden, and Moulton
Clark returned Saturday from Wen-
aMillet: where they attended the
Washingwn state grange meeting
Thursday and Friday. I
YA] Labour retumed? Monday from

Ibma. after working in the apple
hmt.

Mrs. W. L. F'oraker spent Wed-
nesday in Walla. wells. with her
Wter, Viola, who is employed
“1 the AAA office there.

Corporal Albert Gull, formerly of
My who is on furlough from
80. Carolina, was a caller at. the

.W- L. Foraker home on Wednes-
day. He left that evening for Spo-
hme to visit with his family who
rOSitie there now.

llfugds Canal Residents
VlSlt in Finley Home

PINLEY—Mr. and Mrs. Geonge
?rquhar and daughter and J. L..
Zhnmerman, and R. Keller of ?oods
03331 came Saturday and visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
With‘gm. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ringuette of
'Kennewick caued on Mrs. Irene
H“Shes at the Finley store.

Honor Roll for
Second Semester

The following students in the

senior high school are listed on the
honor roll for the second six weeks’
semester: - ‘ ‘

Carrying five subjects and making
five—«seniors, Ronald Johns, La-

Vonne. Juniors, Pat Sonnenburg.

Sophomores, Kathleen Anderson,

Delma. Duffy, Mary Ellen 'Diokenson,

Bill Dillon, Shirley Elder, Clara.-
zbelle Johns, Jo Ann Stevens. 7

Carrying five subjects and making
{four—Seniors, Frances Bird, Dorene
?lgey, Frances Perry, Phyllis Oliver.
Juniors, Arlene Aman, Wilma Grav-
enslund, Bonnie Mcßeynolds. Sophl
'omores, ‘Arthur Albrecht, Bonnie
Garrett, Cecil Rock.

Carrying four subjects and mak-
ing four—Seniors, Betty Desgranges,

{Fay Dillon, Leil‘a Larsen, Marjorie

Olds, Lois Satter, Freddie Thomp-

son. Juniors, Wilma Biegel, Mar-
garet Garber, Mary Warner.

Carrying three subjects and mak-
ing three—« Pat Moulton, Mary Boxes.‘

The following Junior high stu-
dent are on the honor roll for

the second six weeks period having

attained a B average: '

Seventh grade—'Raosella Albrecht,

Hillier,Stewart Houston, Dixon Lee,

ott, Thelma Fox. Betty Giese Janet

Frances Dickinson, Brantley- Elli-
Stanley Lewis, Florence Smith, Nan-
cy Stone.

Eighth grade—Lois Bennett. Joan
Besser, Ninette Evett, Helen Han-

son, Pat Johnson, Milton Lehelt,

Lee Long, Richard Smith.
Ninth grade—Jane Byrd, Bob

Crutcher, Mendel Gregg, Lon Keene,

Pat Long, Donna Mae Mayer, Joy

Michener, Norma Monaco, Betty

Moore, Pat Moraine. Joyce Peters,

Betty Rutherford, Daphne Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold O’Hair visit-
,ed Wednesday with Mr. ax’d Mrs.
Alpha. O’Hair. ,

.

Walter. Hughes of Pasoor spent
Wednesday visiting with ‘hisfmother
and family Mrs. Irene ~Hashes at

the Finley store. _

avoid crowding and delay

effective November 16

$0“ Mo,
3» 9»?msrcom'é“'9Sims“

_—

WASHINGTON
MDTUR COACH

noums:

The war can’t stop for holidays, but YOU can
postpone a pleasure trip. During the holiday sea-
son war workers must get to jobs as usual. Military
traf?c must roll regardless. We all must realize:
PLEASURE TRAVEL IS NOW A PEACE-
TIME LUXURY. Handling additional thousands
of passengers over Thanksgiving and Christmas
means increased strain on already over-crowded
transportation . . . handicapping vital tra?ic upon
which Victory'depends. That’s why _we say:
DON’T TRAVEL ON OR NEAR HOLIDAYS.

Butqif you MUS? travel-help

* Got MIinformation onfyour tripinadvance.
* Purchase tickets NOW to avoid last minute

’ rush at the genot.
* Take as littlebaggage as possible.
* Take ‘0 short trip inpreforance to along one.

Postpone pleasure ?ips-Ill! WAR BONDS llf?IAD
Ask for printed longer glowing ni-iv nus schedules,

. , KENNEWlCK—Kennewick Hotel
Telephone 71 '

wnwm'_tonnthhpucemgoodnmyuemmrym.Yw”MD“- WhenymmwmitanotmmJenmnbout
www.crbyphone—we'nmcute a. Our telegbone numbermane-mam. ’

ThedinctorofkedCrossnux-Ang. Mr. and Mrs. 3.1:.de left.
2service for the. Pacific am tn- 3 nonday for Seattle. where they will
pounce: that. man-led nurses my ‘; visit. relatives until after Thanks-
nowjdnthearmynuraecorps.mjgivm¢. ,

.

51°88 110*- apply to the M?! “WBO Juana mix-5.9mm Pasche enter-
st-

-

' {tuned with 1 surprise birthday
The Yokowish group of Campfire:

[met at the home of Nancy Stone;
Monday. After the business meet-l
ins. Mrs. B. B. Smith spohe to the
group. She asked for the coopera-
‘-‘tion of the Camp Fire girls in se-
curing equipment to help furnish
the recreational hall at the Pasco
base. Such things as reading lamps.
chairs and davenptts and late mag-
azines are needed. Anyone wishing
to give the needed articles may leave
them on the porches of Mrs. Smith
or Mrs. Reeder or call the Camp Fire
girls and they will call for them.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Leona Simmelink on Mon-
day. November 23.

The local P-TA. met in the high
school auditorium Wednesday eve-
ning. During the business meeting
it was voted to place the National
Parent-Teacher magazine in the
Kennewick library. A letter from
the USO was read urging everyone
who will to sign a membership card
showing their willingness to assist
as hostesses in the 086 room in
Pasco. These cards can he obtain-
ed from Mrs. Howard Whitbeck. who
is chairman of the USO membership
committee or at the Courier-Repor-
ter office. The next meetim, which
wilibeonDec.'9.wlllheinhonor
ofthe teachersandwillheapot-
luck dinner, served at 8.30. After
the business meeting a short pro-
gram wasgiven,consistlngofapi-
ano 8010 by Nancy Stone..an Nicot-
dian solo by Jimmie Boldt and a vo-
cal solo by Vivian Higley. Refresh-
ments were served in the cafeteria.

E

party {or their daughter nelda last
Thursdny evening. Those present
were Mr. end Mrs. Ed Dammeter.
Hr. and Hrs. Francis Zamdt. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Zamdt. was Inga
Othello. Mr. and Mrs. John John-
son. Mrs. Jim Johnson. Mrs. Pauline
Holbrook. Ethel Wette.‘ lechle
was played. Alma Dammler and
Francis Zorndt held high honors
and Ethel Watts and John Johnson
held low scone. Lunch m served at.
midnight. also a three-tier birthday
cake. The honor guest received
my lovely and usehal gifts.

I MarlanDavlsahdtheClydeDavls
:famlly shared honors at a farewell
{dinner held at the m1: Davls
ghome Sunday evenlng with Mrs.
EP‘mnk DaVls. Hrs. E. J. Pulllam
z'and ?rs. Arthur Slelght as host-
esses. Harlan lext Monday nlzht

[for Los Angeles to enter the aerv-
flce. He graduated as a dleael en-
lglneer for foreign aervloe. ?e crad-
‘uated tran the National school of
Eros Angelo: ln June and then was

‘employed by the school to teach
dleoel and maehanlca to the army
aummotlve engineers for the next
(our mouths. Mr. and In. Clyde
Davis and (anally left Thursday

{for Denver. Colo. After dlnner
,Oharles Blelght took flash light
{plctures ct theae aeveral taunlllea.‘
Those present were: ual-lan Davla.
the Clyde Davis bully. m- Vera
Gilbert. the Herbert Holt family,
the E. J. Pulllaln family. the Ken-
neth Petteum may. the Arthur
Slelsht Mll7 and lit. and Mn.

E
E

CRANBERRIES,
fresh, crisp, tart; pound 259
Cranberry Sauce,
ready-made, can .. . . 18°

mmplirun?P‘EDSt 19¢

?&A:Em5%....... 7c
Salad Drmihg, qt. .........43c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
E

‘Phone 321

SHURFINE GROCERY

TAKE OUR' ADVICE and do your buying for your Thanksgiving
dinner early. The stores have most of the supplies needed, but they
may not last. Come in and look through our store—you’ll find many
suggestions to vary your feast this year.

CELERY 'as marked, green? crisp
Utah

LE'l'l‘UCE, lb.
solidhads 100
CABBAGE, fine big 6heudmperpoundnmm G
RADISHESZbunches ........9c

CARR0’15,bunch...........--7c
Turnipsandßeets ............5c

ORANGES, doz-, larger size .°.......45c; 39°
GRAPEFRUIT,
fresh,3for 27G

We can arrange for your Thanksgiving turkey, duck, chicken or goose,
but the rationing on beef is about to get us down. We’ll have every-
thing we can get from the wholesaler, but can promise’ nothing. Bet-

‘ ter order your fowl now though.-
VERY FORTUNATELY we were able to secure fOI. this week end,
a shipment of fine BABY BEEF—roasts, steaks, etc., while it lasts!
We 'also have a shipment'of real fancy Chinook Salmon. Also halibut

and fresh oysters ‘

MCDONALD’S

Mr. and Mn. R. E. Franks tad
nanny spent last week In “Mus.
m.

One of‘ the outstanding social
cm d the unpeason in Kenne-
m was the (who! "at home" fast
Sunday .ettemom between the hours

loh?m and seven at the beautiful
home on Kennewtck Avenue. of
Commander and Mrs. B. B. Smith.
Jlrs. Jock Homer usieter in the re-
ceiving. At the tea table. which

lwes decoreted with ivory tapers and
pink chryunthemums. Mrs. Carl

111 m and Mrs. Edward Reeder
.poured between iive and six" and
Mrs. William Culliteon and Mrs. Mc-‘Kelip between six and seven. Mrs.

.‘B. B. Bothnock. Mrs. Lester Brown
lend Bhriley Smith asststed in the
'serving. About two hundred officers
from the Pasco base and their wives
attended. The rooms were lovely
with foil {lowers including bronze
and yellow chrysenthemums and red
cyclunen.

Last Friday evening the members
of the Masonic bodies and Eastern
Btu and their invited guests enjoy-
ed the semi-annual party held in
the We hell. Dr. P. 0. Stone.
acting us chairman for the evening.

introduced Wilmot Gravensiund. the
Worshipful Hunter and Gledys Kel.
so. Worthy Matron. A short program
consisting of two piano duets by Mr.

'end Mrs. lid Neumen and two vocal
selection by ?re. mt Homer. who
.11» accompanied by Mrs. Lester

Prawn. was given ct the beginning
at the evening. Bridge and pinochle

were played. man eoore in bridge

for ladies was held by Mrs. P. 0.
jam and m for men by Charles
Powell. now eoone for ladies was
’held by are. James Green and low

Ito: men by Frank Green. In. Joe

?lmed at 81¢:th held the honor

Moore in pinochle. Mm three pro-
jgre-iono pumptin pie end comic
‘wene oerved by the' ooinmiwee in
plunge. 'lhe room we: lighted by
any ?oor tempo and decorum with
mu 11m. Over one hundred
gum end members wen present.
[making thh one a the Ingest or
‘theee m in eevenl yous.

5


